
We Believe 
 

Verse 1 
In this time of desperation 
When all we know is doubt and fear 
There is only one foundation 
We believe we believe 
In this broken generation 
When all is dark You help us see 
There is only one salvation 
We believe we believe 
 

Chorus 
We believe in God the Father 
We believe in Jesus Christ 
We believe in the Holy Spirit 
And He's given us new life 
We believe in the crucifixion 
We believe that He conquered death 
We believe in the resurrection 
And He's coming back again 
(We believe) 
 

Verse 2 
So let our faith be more than anthems 
Greater than the songs we sing 
In our weakness and temptations 
We believe we believe 
 

Bridge 
Let the lost be found and the dead be 
raised 
In the here and now let love invade 
Let the church live loud our God will save 
We believe we believe 
And the gates of hell will not prevail 
For the pow'r of God has torn the veil 
Now we know Your love will never fail 
We believe we believe 
He's coming back again 
He's coming back again 
We believe we believe 
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Matthew Hooper | Richie Fike | Travis Ryan  
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Luke 24:44  

Then he said to them, “These are my words 
that I spoke to you while I was still with 
you, that everything written about me in the 
Law of Moses and the Prophets and the Psalms 
must be fulfilled.” 
 

Psalms: Ancient Songs, Vintage Truth 
Psalm 17 
  
Big Idea: David’s prayer reveals the righteous 

plea. 
   

1. The Righteous Appeal 
   

A. The Proper Direction 
  
B. Right Motives 

 
2. Appeal to God’s Character 
   

A. Lord’s Faithfulness 
  
B. The Love of God 
  
C. The Justice of God 

  
3. The Righteous Plea 
  

A. Appeal for the Lord to Act 
  
B. David’s ultimate satisfaction  

  

 

 

  

 
 

 

 

 



Jesus Lover Of My Soul 
 
 
Verse 
Jesus lover of my soul 
Jesus I will never let You go 
You've taken me from the miry clay 
You've set my feet upon the rock 
And now I know 
 
Chorus 
I love You I need You 
Though my world may fall 
I'll never let You go 
My Savior my closest Friend 
I will worship You until the very end 
 
 
Verse 
Jesus lover of my soul 
Jesus I will never let You go 
You've taken me from the miry clay 
You've set my feet upon the rock 
And now I know 
 
CCLI Song # 1198817 
Daniel Grul | John Ezzy | Steve McPherson 
CCLI License # 532412 

  Come As You Are 
 

Verse 1 
Come out of sadness from wherever you've 
been 
Come broken-hearted let rescue begin 
Come find your mercy O sinner come kneel 
Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can't heal 
Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can't heal 
 
Chorus 
(So) Lay down your burdens lay down your 
shame 
All who are broken lift up your face 
O wanderer come home 
You're not too far 
So lay down your hurt lay down your heart 
Come as you are 
 
Verse 2 
There's hope for the hopeless 
And all those who've strayed 
Come sit at the table come taste the grace 
There's rest for the weary 
Rest that endures 
Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can't cure 
 
Come as you are 
Fall in His arms 
Come as you are 
 
Verse 3 
There's joy for the morning O sinner be still 
Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can't heal 
Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can't heal 
 
Come as you are 
Come as you are 
Come as you are 
 
CCLI Song # 7017790 
Ben Glover | David Crowder | Matt Maher 
 

   
Giving 
Thank you for your continued 
faithfulness by giving; you can give by 
mailing your tithes and offerings to 
P.O. Box 286 Springfield Ky 40069 or 
go online to sbcky.org/give and set up 
your online giving. We are so thankful 
for your faithfulness in continuing to 
support the mission of SBC.  

 
 

 

 

Weekly Bible Reading Plan: 
Sunday, August 16th ○ Psalm 47 

Monday, August 17th ○ Psalm 48 

Tuesday, August 18th ○ Psalm 49 

Wednesday, August 19th ○ Psalm 50 
Thursday, August 20th ○ Psalm 51 

Friday, August 21st ○ Psalm 52 

Saturday, August 22nd ○ Psalm 53 
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